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RECEIVED 
FEB 16 1981 
,, l'. :·; . • . ..i.'.·•.. . ,, ':il 
.. :j' ' . 
' .. . " J'J>·,~~:··'·'' (< ! 
' . 
c_,·) ·-:·~ t [ ._-) 
Dear Selllato·r Pell,. 
As you may reeall; I hope,. 
I asked your Committee oTerseeiRg the National 
EHdov."IIent or· the Arts t,o reTiew irhe illegal 
ouste-r or ne- a.ad the surrounding f"r.,ets. You 
replied i 1. was not. Ml· a.p:f.':ropxia.te time as the 
Eado'W"lDe:at. was Appea.Iing t.he favorable decision 
hand~d do'Wll by the Merit System Pro·teet.ion 
Board of App"als whie:h :ruled ill.my favaurf; 
a:nd yo:a i1'!..dieated. you bed me in· :mind and hat! 
asked yolllr Co1m~i-ttee staff t.o keep· you posted .. 1 
It is nnw Ri::onths from -that 
fs;~o·rable J.ee:isicni. e.nd I have had lID wo-rd. :from 
MSPB altltough .y own response and my lawjier' s, 
(Jordan. St~.uzler,,Esq of' Newport,, R •. I .. amid 
\ 
the firm: of Moses and S'inger.,. h"YC~ has lo:D& 
;.I . 
be011.1 in· the hands o,:f MSPB of A.weals sett.ing 
tl:e fae:ts and indieatir..g why the EOO.owment.' s 
Ap:trea.l should be denied\ as all_ previous 
' Enuo1~13j:ent. appeals have been,~ I haTe 'VtTitte11 
s~veral times to sp4'ed aetio:R wi"t,hout suc..eess •. 
There:fo.re I woul.d a.p:pireciate it very mudi if 
you c.ould assist me by :finding out when (o·r 
what.) t.he MSPB Appeals has deeided., I al.so ask 
that I be permitted to present. my es.se for t.be 
consideratio;JI. O·f your Committee and i'ts Cba,irm:an 
. 
, .• ~as yo~ur cons-tituant I assume e. p·eti tio·:a to 
be- heard hy -the Committee should ap.propri!3-.tely 




suffic-ient not.i-e-e to prepare testi.ruo:ny. •.• p·Rinful 
as it is for me t°' l1,.aye to p:resent my Agency in 
the light it. has presented it.self' to· miy ce.rx,eer· it 
seems to, ha,,-e shai:.tered by its uns.ust.ained · 
R<?tions und surrouooi:rtg f'ae:ts •. 
I hn 'l'e be el'! eo n.~e r:med -to- hear o·f tke Age!'t¢Y' 1 
possible cut .... baek b~- f'ands as it. is sel'd moi:tey 
under proper dirE:€.tion w.ell spent,. a.:&d psrtiGrulRrly · 
in times of' crisis J.o we need the £-.r-ts ,. a:acl in 
SUI!!B o:f &.at.URI dol1ers, its. budget i.s Jfo.t a' m;a.jor 
item in the overall .Federal budget a.JiUI p:ro·dutes 
far r.tnre thnu it is p·rovided .. With an. ar'tist. 
in«1the Thi te Rouse,. I am h.op:ef'u.l th~ poia.t will 
be well made • 
.A.s I ha.we delibera:tely kep-:t out of touch 
with my form.er associ&t-es and good friends 
c:...f, the Endowment ••• I r...m, w.o:Hde:rlltig wha i.s n.o1w: 
Chairmai.t and bow long bef'ore a new Cha-irman 
t.e.kes off'ie:e .. So :am.ch caa. be accomplished 
when the White House has appointed. s: Chairntal!l• 
and so little before as I well reai:all .. It is 
like a ruderless ship· in the hetweeJJ. perio:ds •. 
Be assured Senator of ro:.y c-ontililling 
admirA.-tion.- I hare lo:ag felt that R.I.,.•s Senat-
orial reopresen-tatio.n is am.o.ng the finest and 
• 
.. 
is above polities in the erue'ial ma~ters we ff'ee• 
r 
